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BLAINE CHECKMATES MILLS ,

The Lnttor'B Attention Called to
Matters of Public Record.

SOME OF FAIRCHILD'S MISTAKES.

lie In Charged with Gross Incompe-
tence

¬

and Ignorance In tlic Ad-

ministration
¬

of HlH Olllcc-
Tliurman ill Hlielbyvlllo.-

A

.

Itccepllnn to Hlalne.-
Nr.w

.

Ai.iiAN'i , N. Y. , Oct. 15. Inelcmcnt
weather interfered somewhat with the dem-

onstration hero to day over the arrival of
lion James t ! . Hlaine , General A. P. Hovoy ,

Corporal Tanner , General Adam K. King
and A. Suendun. Toward noon the rain
abated and thousands of visitors from Lotnn-
ville

-

, Ify , Jetrersonvlllc , Charleston , Madi-
son , Corydon and other neighboring points
tramped about the muddy streets , At 0-

o'clock Mlamo and General Hovoy hold a
public reception at the Windsor hotel , around
whlih Bcvcral thousand people clamored.
After shaking hands for nn hour , Hlaino
thanked the assemblage for the cordial wel-
come

¬

extended General Hovoy and himself ,
and returned to ox-Congressman Culbcrson's
residence, where hu received many callers
luring thu day. Notwithstanding thu un-
favoruhlo

-

conditions , the street parade In the
afternoon was declared by thu to bo
the lamest and most Imposing demonstration
in the history of the city. Hlaine reviewed
the parade from the balconynf Mr. Culbur-
MII'H

-

residence. General Hovoy and Cor-
poral

¬

Tannuf reviewed thorn coming down
town. Thu procession was forty minutes
passing. Several thousand march-
ers were In lino. A mass meeting
was held at which it is estimated from ten to
twelve thousand people weio present. Hlaino
arrived at 11:30: and was given an ovation.-
He

.

was in good voicu and .spoke substan-
tially as follows :

Mr Chairman'-Last Wednesday , nt
Goshen , 1ml. , I stated that Mr. Havumcycr ,
picsident of the sugar trust , hail appeared
before the ways and means committee when
the tin-Hi bill was up , mid , according to Sen-
ator

¬

Allison , had seemed arrangements t y
which KsUOO.OOO were put into the pockets of
that trust. Mr. Mills , chairman of the wnyn
and means committee , in a special card
printcil this morning in thuLouisvillQ papers ,

dunlcs that Ilavumeycr ever appeared before
the committee , or that any such arrange-
ment

¬

an 1 have spoken of was made for his ben ¬

efit. 1 do not know what Mr. Mills means
by this denial , unless it is that Huvcineycr
never appealed before the full committee
when in tegular session. If ho means that
he did not appear before members of thu
committee in the committee room , then lie is
contradicted , not by myself but by. the Con-
gicssionnl

-
Record.-

On
.

page l'iM 'l of the Congressional Record
for the current session , issued on July 10 , a
debate is reported in which Mr. Hrecken-
ridge of Arkansas , a member of the ways
und means committee , admitted that ho had
invited llavemeyur and his attorney to the
room of the committee on ways and means
on the 13th of April to talk over the sugar
tariffs , and Mr. llreckenridgo of Kentucky ,
another member of thu ways and means com-
mittee

¬

, admitted having met Havcmeyer and
his attorney at another time. All that I
stated is substantiated by what I now quote ,
and in consequence the sugar standard was
changed. No. in , originally reported and
printed in the tariff bill , was changed to No.-
1C.

.
. ns reported by the ways and means com-

mittee
-

, and passed the house , and it was in
this change that Senator Allison finds .*( ) , -
( XHI.ObO which the committee put into the
pockets of the trust.

1 may take Mr. Mills'denials , If he chooses ,
that Havcmoycr never appeared before
him , but here wore two members
of the ways and means commit-
tee

¬

who openly acknowledged that they
had heard not only Havcmeyer but his at-
torney

¬

, and tlm attorney was skilled in every
feature of the sugar tariff , and not only
know what points were advantageous to the
government but also Know still better what
points were advantageous to the trust. Thu
latter points seem to have been adopted by
the ways and means committee , though per-
haps

¬

Mr. Mills know it, [ Laughter und
cheers. ]

I find also In the paper to-day a report of a
democratic meeting In New York before
which FairchUd , the secretary of tno treas-
ury

¬

, appeared to defend his policy of loaning
:?00ooo , ( 00 of the people's money to curtain
pet banks without interest. His defense
consists chlclly in proving that 1 overstated
the amount those banks could make out of
the tran.iaction. Hu says that 1 calculated
Interest on the whole tKM)0tKK( ) ( ) ) , whereas
the banks are compelled to keep U5 per cent
of it in their vaults. Poor banks I What
hardships they have to endure I [ Laughter
and aivilauso ] 1 think that Fain iiild's
answer is positively amusing , and It recalls
to mo thu soliloquy of the man who
drew a 11,000 prize In a lottery a
few years ago , when the habil
was to deduct 15 per cent bcforu paying
fho amount. ' How lucky It was , " says he ,

"that 1 did not draw fJO.OOO. It would have
ruined mo to pay the premium. " ( Laughter
and Cheers ] , FairchUd docs not frankly urn
manfully confront the issue. Hu docs not
state to the people how the banks eouh
afford to buy government bonds when the
government itself could not alTord it. If II

was an advantageous proceeding for thosu
banks to invest $00,000,100 in government
bonds , why was it not still more advanta-
geousfortho governmenttodoitl [ Checrs.l
1 press this question upon Mr. Falrcluld , foi-

ho has not answered why , if the banks coiih
make S to " } <t per cent on the puichaso o
United States 4s , the treasury department
could not maku as much [ cheers ] , when bi
doing what the banks do hu could have
wiped out JCO.OOJ.HOO of the pudlic debt
[ Cheers. ] 1 press this question because it is-

a pertinent question.
General Harrison mndo n well grotuidrt

accusation and used a happy phase when ho
accused the national administration of nurs-
ing the sui plus. If Kan clulil had investci
the JtlO.OW.tHK ) In United States boiuls it
would not have appeared in thu surplus , but
1 f he loaned it to pet banks it still appears a
n part of the frightful surplus , to gut rid of
which the people must destroy the protec
live tariff , i'hero is n very suggestive pom
bearing on that to which I bug Fairchild's
attention , Between March 4 , lis5 and Juno
?0 , IbSU , ono year and four months from
Cleveland's inauguration , the surplus in the
treasury Increased jy5,000,000 , and the pub
lie debt was only reduced { 50000000., O
this 150,000,000 , fU.500000 was compulsory
purchase for the sinking fund. A lurthc-
lactU is revealed that there was nt that very
iloto ? 50,000,000 of 8 per cent bonds tha
could have been called in at par , und they
were left in the hands of private holders
drawing interest , and in order that the bug-
bear of thu surplus might bo raised , and , a
General Harrison says , "carefully nursed.1
( Cheers , )

Mr, Hlaino sain that when the dcmocrath
party cnmo Into purer four years URO it hai
found no surplus nt till , though during th
campaign of ISS-l democratic speakers ha
placed the alleged surplus at $400,000,000
The policy of President Cleveland's adminis-
tratlon was to accumulate a surplus which
could have been avoided by paying off bond
as they became due. Mr. Hmlua then said

I believe , Mr. Chairman , that there never
nn administration of the treasury depart

inent that showed so little practical com pro
henslon of the condition of the country ; one
that has been so filled and permeated with
that offensive conceit which always marks
the theoretical free trader. ( Great cheer ¬

ing. ] I said before, and I repeat It now ,

that if a republican secretary of the treas-
ury

¬

had loaned $00,000,000 to pet banks all-
over the country , without Interest , the dem-
ocratic

¬

party , if they controlled the house of
representatives , would have moved
to impeach him , and I beliovu it.
[ Cries of "That's so. " ] I do not say that
the republicans would so treat Secretary
FairchUd had they control of the house , be-
cause

-
the republicans nro not fond of violent

methods , but are accustomed .to proceeding
with caution and moderation in public affairs-
.I'liey

.
dou't wi u to impeach him before tbo

senate , but they Impeach him before the
high court of the people for having done that
which was plainly against the public inter-
est

¬

, and for having failed to respond to the
precedent set by former secretaries of the
treasury in faithfully and constantly apply ¬

ing the surplus to a reduction of the public
debt. ( Cheers )

Mr. Blame concluded with some references
to the tariff and Its relation to the Industrial
Interests In the vicinity of New Albany. In.-

ho evening thcro was a torchlight parade
md General Hovev and Corporal Tanner
addressed a largo audience at Mascotto hall.-
Mr.

.

. Hlalno and his party leave for Lafayette
it 8 o'clock to-morrow morning. Ho speaks
it the Tippecanoe battle ground Wednesday
flurnoon.

Tlmrm.-ui at Slielbyvllle.S-
HIII.IIVVII.I.I

.

: , Ind. , Oct. 15.- The train
carrying Judgu Thurmaii and party left Cin-

cinnati
¬

at s-"o this morning for the demo-
cratic

¬

barbecue in this city. The train
was occupied by 200 members of the Duck-
voith

-

club , 150 members of the Thurman
club of Cincinnati , and fifty members nf the
riiurmun club of Columbus , besides largo
numbers of others. As the train pulled
slowly through thu yards it was greeted by

hu cheers of railroad men and the tooting
of whistles. Outslduof the city the people
sent up a cheer as thu train sped by. At-
Grecnsburg several hundred people were In
waiting , calling for Judge Thurman , whoso
ippearanco on the platform was greeted with
cheers. He spoke a few words to themalter-
vhlch thu train continued on its way.

Other cities en route gieeted the train
vith enthusiasm , and at Shelbyvillo the

crowd was immense. Tnurman was driven
up town to the residence of John Heggs ,
wheru ho reviewed the parade , which was
over a mile long.

After dining , Judge Thurman was driven
n a carnage drawn by gaily decorated gray
.torses through the crowded streets to the
still moro crowded fair grounds. Fully
10,000 people wore present and had gathered
around the the three stands from which
imminent speakers held forth , among them
icing Senator Voorhoes , General HlackUov-
crnor

-
Gray and others , Judge Thurman was

received with much enthusiasm and spoke
about as follows :

I am thrice happy to sco all around mo
signs of victory in this state ( great cnthtisi-
ism and cries of 'You bot'l' , and victory
'n Indiana means tuc election of Grover
Jlevuland to the presidency of the
United States. [Applause. ] Now ,
ny friends , [ hero Thurmun produced
ils bandana , which was the signal for an-

other
¬

burst of applause ] , fourycarsngo I had
.hu honor to speak to u number of meetings
n the statu of Indiana. I was advocating

the election of Graver Cleveland to bo presi-
dent

¬

of thu United States. Our opponents
weru actively engaged In the same contoat ,
and wherever I wont I heard their gloomy
iredictions of what would befall the country

should Cleveland be elected president. [A
voice : "Wo still live" ] Everywhere they
iredleted ruin to the business of the country.
Everywhere they told us that the mills and
factories and furnaces of the United States
would shut down because they could not Ilvo
under the administration of Grovcr Cleve-
land.

¬

. Everywhere they talked about the
payment of the public debt , pensioning the
rebel soldier, and the Lord knows whatothcr
evils their vivid imaginations did not portray
to the people to prevent them from voting for
Cleveland for president of the United States.
The people did not believe their sad pre-
dictions

¬

, and thuy elected that man to
the presidency ; and now ho lias been presi-
dent

¬

for a littlu over thrco years and a-

tialf and what do wo now hear ! Why , from
Lhcso very same republican orators wo hear
it declared that the United States never was
is prosperous as they ore this day. [ Ap-
plause

¬

] , All their prophecies of ruin to the
business of the country ; all their prophecies
in regard to the payment of the public debt :
all tholr predictions of pensioning rebel
soldiers ; all their Haunting of the bloody
shirt , has gone for nothing , and is only
remembered to bo ridiculed. [ Applause. ]

My trlends , there never was u president
who took his seat under more trying circum-
stances

¬

than Cleveland did. The democratic
party had been out of power for nearly a-

luartcr of a century. Of course there were
democrats who thought that when wo got a
democratic administration every democrat in
the laud ought to have a good oRice. Of
course there were others who wanted no-
office. , but had their own peculiar notions as-
to how the government should be conducted ,
and to meet and satisfy the wishes of the
people , those who elected him president of
the United States , that man Cleveland liad
the hardest task that ever was
encountered by a president. And
how baa he performed that
tnskl The people's answer to that question
Is found In the fact that after three years
and a half of his administration the demo-
cratic

¬

convention at St. Louis renommased
him by a unanimous vote. Let mo say once
moro that no dishonest man , no second rate
man , and nobody but a great man , nobody
but an upright , industrious , courageous man ,
ever yet was honored in this way , and there-
fore

¬

the answer to what is said against
Cleveland is : "Behold , the American people
have spoken in his favor. " [ Applauso. ]

My friends , if 1 had time to do It I would
like to say a few words upon a subject that
interests you so much , and which is talked
of so much this year the question of the
tariff. What Is the tariff ! It is nothing In
the wldo world but a tax. It is a tax levied
upon you people , and when It Is levied for no
other purpose than that of furnishing the
government of a country with sufficient
means to carry the government on no man of
any party makes any objection to It. But
when It is used , not for the purpose of rais-
ing

¬

In that way the necessary revenue
for the government , but for raising millions
and tens of millions , nay hundreds of
millions of dollars or moro of revenue for
which thu government has no legitimate use ,
then , my friends , the government puts Its
hands into your pockets and robs you of
your daily earnings. [ Applause. ] I say it-
U u tax , and it is a tax paid in n most un-
equal degree by the poor man of the land.
How Is this tax paid I Docs the tax gatherer
of the United States come around and de-
mand

¬

U of you on your farm and in your
workshop ! No , that Is not the way. It Is
this way : Upon every article of foreign
manufacture that is brought into your
count ! v for sale this tax Is levied. It is col-
lected in the custom houses of the United
States , it is first paid by the man who
brings the goods hcic ; and then , of course ,
ho puts that tax upon the price which ho
paid for the goods and soils it for that
increased price when ho disposes of it to the
merchants. Then when the merchant sells
it to you hcic In this goodly city of Shelby-
ville

-
ho keeps on that tax in the prlco that

ho charges you for it. Otherwise ho could
not carry on his business twenty-four hours.-

Mr.
.

. Thurman adverted to the treasury
surplus , and said that it was just so much
money taken out of circulation ; that Is , just
so much money which the people might use
in their many business transactions und Ir
supplying their daily wants , and so would
usu it were it not locked up idle in the vaults
of thu treasury. My friends , continued he ,
our opponents say that this tariff is for tin
benefit of the laboring man , ns If it could
possibly bo fof the benefit of the laboring
man to tax him on all ho wears , on all hi
wife and chlldicn wear, on all the tools am
implements of his trade , and when ho dies
cut ry him In a taxed coffin to his grave. No ,

that is simply an absurdity. The Idea that o

nation can bo made rich by heavily taxln ;
its people far beyond what the necessities o
the government require ; the idea that a
man can bo bettered by taxing him
on all the necessaries of life is
nothing short of an absurdity. [Applause. ]

Hut thu republicans state that the democrat !

propose to break down all the manufacturers
in the country. My friends , they will do no
such thing. They mean to give the manu
facturcrs a fair chance for on honest living
and when they do that they do all that an
honest man can ask. They talk about our
oppressing or being the enemies of the labor¬

ing man. Why , in the name of all that U true
of what manner of men Is the democrat !

party composed ! I have belonged to it OVOL
since I was knee high to a duck , as we boys
lived to say. [ Applause and laughter. ] I havt
watched it , been of it, and seen It undo
many aud many un administration , and al-
ways I have seen that ninety-nine hundredth :

of the men who belonged to the democratic
party ore laboring men. [Applause and cries
of "That's right. A volc . "Not for a dollar
a day , either. " "Not if they c iu gel more.
Applause. )

IESULTED IN A SMALL RIOT ,

The Chicago Strlko Settlement Fol-

lowed
¬

by a Conflict.

THE NEW MEN ARE ATTACKED.

Some nT Them Stoned and Hndly
Pounded , and n ilnndtoIInndS-

truKKle Unsucs Hull-
nlng

-

the Cars.

Trouble In Chicago.
CHICAGO , Oct. 15. [ Special Telegram to-

Tut : HEC.I For the first time In many days
streetcars were running as usual In all parts
of the city to day. It appears , however , that
ho troubles on the North side arc not quito
icttlcd. There Is much dissatisfaction

among the strikers over the terms of agree-
nent

-

made yesterday with the wily Mr-

.Yorkcs
.

, and the result Is that there nro-

nany hints of another tie-up. A great
nnny of the men arc intense radicals and go-

on the wholc-thlng-or-nonc plan and arc find-
ng

-

many listeners to their arguments for
another strike. A reporter made trips on
all the lines running on the North side this
nonnng and questioned the old men , Not
me of them was satisfied with the terms of-
.he settlement.-
"We

.

cannot work with the new men , "
said ono of the hot heads , "and as long as-
ihey are at work wo will not be satisfied. "

It would'seom that the above hint about
another strike is not idle talk or the expres-
sion of a few radicals , for another conductor
said that at a meeting to bo hold to-morrow n
determined effort would be made to again tic
jp the whole North sldo systom. George
liammel Is one of the few conservatives of-
thu old employes who counsels moderation.-

"I
.

think there is a misunderstanding
among thu men , " ho said to a reporter , "re-
garding

¬

the terms of settlement. If the men
will wait u few days and not bo hasty every ¬

thing will come out.all right. "
"While the men have not obtained all they

struck for originally , 1 consider that in the
settlement they have achieved a victory , "
said George A. Schilling this morning.-

Mr.
.

. Schilling returned from his eastern
trip yesterday morning, aeoompanlod by two
delegates from district assembly 22*'* , which
controls the surface lines of New York and
Brooklyn. "I think it was a sig-
nal

¬

victory ," ho continued. "It is
one of the greatest in labor circles within the
past twelve months. The men seem to bo
satisfied , and that should bo sufficient for all
of us. "

"What will the union do regarding the new
men ! Will they bo accepted as members ,
should they proffer their names , or will the
union buy them off and send them to their
liomcsi"-

"That , of course , I cannot *ay , " was the
reply. "It remains with the old employes.
Those arc problems that usually solve them-
selves

¬

, however. "
At about 0liO: o'clock this morning one of

the new men , a young fellow whoso name
could not be learned , was passing along in
the rear of the barns. Suddenly four of the
old employes jumped upon him and began
beating him. Ho was kicked in the back
and stomach and struck in the face , and
pretty roughly handled. Finally he suc-
ceeded

¬

in drawing his revolver. His assail-
ants

¬

fled and ho pursued them. He fired four
shots at them , ono of which struck ono
of the pursued men In the foot. The man
who was shot was afterwards arrested and
recognized as a driver named Uurloy. The
police arc after the others. Hurley's wound ,
while painful , Is not dangerous ,

There was a serious riot on the North side
early this morning. The old employes were
at the Racine and Clybourn avenue barns this
morning , bright and early , with their uni-
forms

¬

on , and , as they understood , to take
their cars out ns usual or clsq get some in-

formation
¬

as to where they were to go to-
work. . They knew that some of the men
were to bo dischargci'' , and that some of the
men were to be retained on the road , but as-
to how many , or who they were they did not
know. Superintendent Shrcdoy was als on
hand , but took no pains to enlighten the old
employes.us to what would bq expected of-
them. . The first car left the barn at 6:04-
o'clock

:

in charge of two new men. The old
employes stood about In the drizzling
rain and saw seven cars leave
the barn , all in charge of now men. The old
men were being ignored entirely and they
loon began to express their dissatisfaction.
They applied at the barn door , but were In-

formed
¬

that their places were to bo Ailed by
now niea. Ono hundred and five of the old
force applied for work. In the Interior the
new employes were massed and ready to go-
on the trip. The refusal incensed the
strikers who anticipated that thu trouble
had all boon adjusted. They grew ugly and
turned away , muttering and Bulky. Along
the curbing of the streets in the vicinity
they stood waiting for the cars to move.
When the third car reached the corner of-
Osgood street a sortie was made upon it-

.Knragcd
.

men climbed upon the platforms.-
A

.
huge bowlder struck the driver in the

tido. Four men grappled with ,biui , but ho
concluded that safety necessitated a
speedy departure , and ran. The con-
ductor

¬

was attacked by eight men , and ,
seeing that he was completely surrounded by
the mob , ho entered and sat down. He was
instantly picked up and pitched headlong
into the street. The stoppage of the first car
brought the remaining three of the set of six
to a stand still , and the assailants proceeded
to handle thu men furiously. Rocks con-
tested

¬

possession of the foggy atmosphere
with the drizzling rain , and everybody
seemed to bo yelling and swearing , The scene
was of the wildest description. ' Men with
blood streaming from their faces were seen
scattering from the cars , chased by the mob ,
which had at this time boon worked up to
the most intense passion. It lasted but a few
minutes , and when the cars were abandoned
the crowd fell back , leaving them standing
on the track. The employes ran back into
the barn , and when the call for the
police , which had been sent in-

to the Halsted street station , was responded
to , there wcru little evidences of the riots
perceptible. Flvo men , however, four of
whom were from Philadelphia , were nursing
bruised heads in the dormitory of the barn ,
some of them suffering from ugly contusions
caused by bricks and clubs-

.It
.

was not long , however, before the run-
ning

¬

of the cars was resumed , and soon
twenty were making the trips. Louis Hen-
dricks

-
, ono of the rioters , was arrested und

taken to the Halsted street station. Ho
jumped on the platform of the last car and
threatened thu conductor with a revolver.-
Thu

.
cars were at once placed under the pro-

tection
¬

of two officers , ono each on the front
and rcur platforms.

Last night the result of the conference be-
tween

¬

Mr. Ycrkes and his men was pretty
generally known , and the fact that all the
new men would be put on thu Gurfield ave-
nue

¬

line spread like wild fire. The Indigna-
tion

¬

of the knew no bounds , and all
those who live along the route of that line
who were in sympathy with the old men ut
once began making preparations for making
it as uncomfortable for the now men as pos ¬

sible. As a result of their work Garficld
avenue and Center street this morning pre-
sented

¬

a sight that delighted the hearts of
the ex-striker :) and their sympathizers.
These two thoroughfares were blockaded as
they were never before with old wagons ,

stones , planks , and the heaped up ashes of
hugo Jolilication bonfires built last night.
These obstructions extend for blocks.

Later in the day a number of the old em-
ploye

¬

:) congregated at a saloon opposite the
car barns and drew up a request for a special
meeting to bo held at midnight to-night.
This was the result of their treatment this
morning. Thirty-six names were signed to-
tne request and it was forwarded to Master
Workman Christie. They would not ordi-
narily

¬

have sent this request , but they had
received no information from Mr. Threedy-
as to where they were to go to work and they
had grown disconsolate. When Ycrkes
heard of the troubles he issued the following
proclamation :

To the Old Employes of the North Chi-
cago

-

Street Railroad Company, City
Sirt : From what transpired this morn-
lug it Appears you have not bccu

nformed by your committee of the
arrangements yesterday In regard to your
coming back into the employ of the company ,
It was this , that there1 were to bo certain
jurnn set apart for tha new men , and that
you are to work from the others , The barns
jlvon to the new men nro the Kroger street
Darn and part of the limits barn. The old
men who have been In the former barn , and
also those whoso places have been filled at-
he limits , should bo divided around at-
he: others , and the men there should bo will-

ing
¬

to divide up the work with them , if they
want to treat these men fairly and carry out
the spirit of the agreement. Tiierc is an
effort being made to drive the now men
from their places , and a number have been
assaulted this morning. I can only say to
you that for every man who IB driven away a
low ono will bo put in his place. Respect-
fully

¬

, CnAHLns T. YEIIKES , President ,

IS STONK WEAKENING ?
lie In Salil to Havfl Made OvrrturcH

for n Settlement of the Strike.
CHICAGO , Oct. 15 , The statement is pub-

Ishcd
-

hero that sometime ago the grievance
committee of the Brotherhood of Locomotive
Engineers hold a secret meeting , nt which

ciieral Manager Stone , of the Chicago ,

Lttirllngton & Quincy railroad , was present ,
and that it was by his request that the meet-
ng

-

was heldas ho expressed a desire of con-

ferrlnc
-

with the men. Mr. Stone Is said to-

inve conceded all points asked by the men
except the classification system. Ho also
agreed to take back five hundred out of the
seventeen hundred that went out. The men
were fighting for the classification system
and therefore no settlement was arrived at.-

A
.

second conference jvas held , at which
Stone promised to pay tic men the standard
wages as paid on othew roads , and to take
back all the men who stj-uelt , but is still firm
is to civing In to the clarification system.-
Ie

.
; promised to think the matter over , but
nothing has been heard front it yet.

This , it is said was ,tno state of affairs
ivhcn the Chicago delegates to the brothert-
iood

-
convention to bo held in Richmond ,

Va. , left for that city last night. It is as-
sumed

¬

that their position will have weight
with the convention on the question of con-
tinuing the strike or declaring it off. At the
offices of the eompany this morning it was
denied that Manager Stone had attended any
meeting of the brotherhood.

That Battle With Bay Rnra.-
NBW

.
YOIIK , Oct. 15. [ Special Telegram

to TUP. IJEK. ] Tom O'Brien , who was ar-
rested

¬

at Palmer's theater Friday night for
assault on Claude L. Goodwin , of the

"Brass Monkey" combination , was arraigned
Jefferson Market court Saturday and

i.iroled In his counsel's custody for examina-
tion

¬

to-day. Ho said that he and Goodwin
were good friends previous to the rowwhich
took place Tuesday. . The men had words
n front of the Browcr house

and later O'Brien' discovered Goodwin-
n a barber's' chair atithc Coleman house.
He had been drinking , and seizing u bay rum
bottle , he broke it over Goodwin's forehead ,
causing a bad wound. Goodwin was not
nblo to appear in court. O'Brien is a well-
known frequenter of the two hotels named
and of Sixth avenue resorts. He is
said to be very gentlemanly when
not in liquor. Bo. was a friend
of Tom Dcvine , the- western crook , who
stole a thousand dollar: bill from Secretary
Hatch of the Baltimore & Ohio Express com-
pany

¬

in a house on Wait Thirty-first street.
The theft led to the discovery that Hatch's
accounts were short and he Acd to Canada.-
Dcvine

.

disappeared' 'i&tlfe same time 'and-
O'Brien' was arrested on suspicion , qf being
concerned in the rpbfceaP.'rNo ono appeared
to make a complaint ngain t him and he was
discharged. The partics appeared at Jefferson
Market again yesterday , but Goodwin re-
fused to press the complaint. When spoken
to by a reporter Goodwin Bald. In a very ex-
cited

¬

tone : "It is a lie tnat there was a wo-
man

¬

In this case. " He refused to tell the
cause of the trouble , but that it was about a
woman his friends would not deny-

.Tallman'si

.

Examination.C-
niCAOo

.

, Oct. 15. Caihier Tallman's re-

fusal
¬

to answer certain questions before the
master in chancery , .who has been examining
film in the Traders' bank failure , was brought
to the attention of Judge Sbepard this morn-
Ing

-

, and the judge was asked to order him to-
reply. . The judge decided to postpone his
action until to-morrow , when the receiver
will make his report. The attorney , who
represented Harris Wolff , the creditor at
whose instance Tallman's examination was
begun , said that ho had learned enough from
the examination to make it appear that
Joseph O. Rutter took 1400,000 from the bank
within the last year-

.Obituary.

.

.
New Oni.BASs , Oct. 15. John Chaffo , ono

of the most prominent members of the cotton
exchange , well known In the cotton trade ,

and one of the largest cotton planters in the
United States , died to-day , aged 73. He was
funding agent during the war for the confed-
erate

¬

government.Q-
DINCV

.

, 111. , Oct. 15. Mrs. J. H. Lick died
to-day of injuries sustained in the collapse
of the grand stand nt the celebration last
week. This is the first death from the acci-
dent.

¬

. Dr. Bowman and Miss Ida Wilson ,
who were badly injured , are not expected
to live.

A Santa Fe Reduction.
TOPEKA , Kan. , Oct. 15. [ Specal Telegram

to THE BEE. ] Orders were given to-day by
General Superintendent Sands , of the Atch-
ison

-

, Topcka & Santa Fe , to all the superin-
tendents In the mechanical departments along
the entire system to reduce the working
hours 10 per cent, making five days in the
week Instead of six , The order affects
about 10,000 men. This Is usually done during
the winter , but earlier than usual this year-

.Kyrle

.

Belle.w Bniihhcd.
NEW YOUK , Oct. 15. [Special Telegram to

THE BEE. ] The Tuxedo club has requested
James Brown Potter not to introduce Kyrlo
Bellow , the actor , into the club rooms again ,
on the grounda that they will not bring their
daughters , let alrrao wive* , Into a place fre-
quented

¬

by a man whose dangerous reputa-
tion

¬

is so well known as Bollew'n. Mr-
.Potter's

.

wife is said *o bo very angry at this
snub offered her leading man.-

A

.

Hoy's Fearful Hide.
HASTINGS , Neb. , Oct. 15. [Special Tele-

gram
¬

to TUB HUE. ] Ner Junmta yesterday
afternoon a runaway horse throw and
dragged a long distance the son of a farmer
named Bridges. Th animal ran into a
barbed wire fence , which tore and lacerated
him to death. The boy* leg was fractured
at the knee and the extension tendon sev-
ered.

¬

. Other Injuries were inflicted and the
boy is lying in a critical condition.

_

Stenmshl ( > Arrivals.-
At

.

Amsterdam TUe Zaaudain , from New
York-

.At
.

New York ThO'Fulda , from Bremen ;

the Ethlopa , from Glasgow ; the Otranto ,
from Hull-

.At
.

Queenstown The Egypt , from New
York.-

At
.
Glasgow The Stateof Nebraska , from

New York.

Accidentally Hliot.-
CitETENxr

.

, Wyo. , Oct. 15. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to TUB BEU. ] While William L.
Davis and John Yardcn , two of the garrison
at Fort D. A. Russell , were duck shooting
yesterday , Yarden accidentally discharged
both barrels of bla shotgun into his com
panlon'R bpdy. Davia died two hours after
the shooting. The unfortunate man's pa-
rents reside in Detroit-

.Mnckenzic'ti

.

Hook Seized.-
BEIIUX

.

, Oct. 15. Forty thousand copies
of Dr. Mackenzie's boob buvc been seized by
the police of Lcipsio.

CLEVELAND ROUNDLY SCORED
M

Senator Blair Denounces His Action
In n. Pension Onso.

THE WEST VIRGINIA DEMOCRATS

They Ijcnn Toward the Protection
Theory and the Outlook Tor the

Itcnubllcaiis Is Bright
Army 1'rlzo Winners.-

Mr

.

* . Dougherty's Case.-
WASIIINOTON

.

HUIIKAI' THE OMAHA Hnc , )
513 FOUUTCCNTII Sinner.

WASHINGTON , U. C. , Oct. 15. )

"The president Is nil infamous llbelcr when
ho goes down Into this poor woman's private
character to incut a political issue , " ex-

cluimetl
-

Senator Hlalr , In the senate this.
afternoon , while discussing the veto of the
pension bill of Mary Ann Dougherty. These
words , spoken with unusual vigor and In
high tones , created a trillc of a sensation ,

and the ears of everybody within the sound
of his voice were pricked to catch the
sentence which followed. It was ; "Therel-
ias been n degree of connivance against
this poor woman by the mercenaries of this
administration which would put to shame the
very denizens of the pit itself. "

There have been very bitter denunciations
of the administration and the president
during to the present session of congress , but
.hcso were more attractive than any that
mve been uttered. After a few moments of-

nird breathing and mufllcd applause In
the galleries there was a stillness which was
almost painful in the senate chamber. Sen-
ator Blair was very determined and elo
quent.Ho continued to declare that for the
mrposo of milking n political point the

agents of the administrationbent on backing
up the president's veto , had terrorized the
employes of the government wherein the
Iriends of Mrs. Dougherty have attempted
.0 procure evidence that she was really cm-

loyed
-

) ID the arsenal here during the war at
Die time the explosion occured which did
icr severe injury. The senator said that
not only had Mrs. Dougherty been denounced
by the president , as a vile character , but
.hat her friends who had testified In her be-

ialf
-

had been traducedvilliflcd and denouncd-
He said that every charge against her
tiad docn disproved , but that if they were
true It offered the president no excuse for
maligning her private character simply to-

irove that she was not an employe at the
irecnal at the time of the explosion and that
she was not injured by the accident.

WEST VlllQINIA MiY < IO HBrUllLICAM.
Postmaster General James N. Truer re-

turned
¬

from a speaking tour of West Vir-
ginia to-night. Ho says of the outlook in that
state : "Hcpublican speakers arc ever.vwhi'ru
greeted by large audiences , fully onethird-
ueing democrats who like to hear the tariff
and the administration discussed in all their
phases. The democrats there listen pa-
tently

¬

to republican reasoning. Now , for
Lhe first time in my knowledge , I think wo-
iave a not only a good show of electing the
legislature and General Goff for governor ,
out of securing Harrison and Morton elec-
tors.

¬

. "
WINNERS IN THE .fllMV SHOOT.

The adjutant general has just published
Lbe names of _the winners of prizes by mcm-
Bers

-
of the army'rifle"teams aftnc competi-

tion
¬

held at Fort Niagara , Now York , last
September. The seven victorious prizemen
uavc in consequence of their achievements
been transferred to the class of "distin-
guished

¬

marksmen. " Twelve men entered
the contest and they represented the artillery ,
cavalry , infantry and engineer corps
branches of the service. Six of the prizes
were captured by cavalrymen and the sev-
enth

¬

by an infantryman. The first prizeman
was a sergeant , the second a corporal , the
third a private , the fourth a first lieutenant ,
the fifth a sergeant , the sixth a second
lieutenant and the seventh ( skirmish prize )
a corporal. The result shows that the non-
commissioned

¬

officers took the majority of
the prizes. The prizemen were from sta-
tions

¬

in the west and their marksmanship
shows that they can handle the ritlo with
great efficiency. The orders contain five
tables , which give the records made in the
annual competition. The Division of the
Pacific leads the scores , the total being 871.
The Division of the Atlantic follows with
SIM points and the Division of the Wisconsin
with 630. Of the twcnty-ono marksmen
transferred to the "distinguished class" for
18S8 , eighteen are non-commissioned officers
and three lire commissioned officers. The
prizes given were gold and silver medals
and they are very handsome trophies.
Among the winners were First Lieutenant
M.V. . Day , of the Ninth cavalry , who se-
cured

¬

the fourth prize , a silver medal-
.In

.
1684 Lieutenant Day won a gold modal.-

HiH
.

score at Fort Niagara was 329 , while his
score four years before was 470.

LOCAL rAiuoiuriiH.-
Mrs.

.

. AdaTrl. Bittengerof Lincoln was to-

day
¬

admitted to practice before the supreme
court of the United States. Sue is the third
female thus far admitted to speak before the
bar of this tribunal , Mra. Hclvu Lockwood
being the first , and a woman from San Fran-
cisco

¬

the second.
Hiram M. Klllbourne of Noligh , Antelope

county , Neb. ; Able Hcach of Iowa City , la. ;

John S. Stanley of Mason City , la , , and John
Hurgoherod of Oakland , la. , were to day ad-
mitted

¬

to practice before the interior depart ¬

ment.
Additional Second Lieutenant Capers D.

Vance , Twenty-first infantry , was to-day
nominated by the president to bo second
lieutenant of the Sixteenth infantry.-

At
.

a meeting of the supreme council in the
thirty-third degree of the Scottish Kilo of
Masonry hero to-day , there were present
Grand Sword-bearer Hurcn S. Sherman , of-
DCS Molucs , la. ; William Clcburn , of Ne-
braska

¬

, and D. F. Etta , of Yunkton , Dak.

THE SIOUX DELEGATION.
They Arc Given nn Opportunity te-

State Their Grievances.
WASHINGTON , Oct. 15. The Sioux chiefs

appeared at the interior department to-day.
Secretary Vilas assured the Indians that ho
was glad to see them , and requested that they
proceed to state their objections to the new
Sioux reservation. As the secretary took his
scat Sitting Hull stepped forward , and , after
shaking bands with the secretary , commis-
sioners

¬

and others , said i

"My Friends : I have but a few words to-

say. . I call you my friends because 1 am one
of your people. I belong to this government.-
As

.
we have our own views of this new law

we wish to speak to you us man to man. I
hope everything will be done in a quiet man
ncr. This is all I have to say , "

John Grass , who Is sometimes spoken of as
the premier of the Sioux nation , was the next
speaker. The other speakers were Mad
Hear , White Ghost and Drifting Gooso.
When the Indians finished speaking , the sec-
retary

¬

said that all the speeches hud been
faithfully written down and would bo laid
before the president , who would give a care-
ful

¬

consideration to the matter. Whatever
decision was reached , the secretary added ,
would be announced to them on Wednesday.-
Ho

.

hoped that they would at that time bo pre-
pared

¬

to say whether they would approve or
disapprove of thu decision which would then
bo made known ,

Army Orders.
WASHINGTON , Oct. 15. [ Special Telegram

toTiiHliun.I Private Joseph Dunn , Battery
D , Second artillery , now with his battery ,

and having enlisted while a minor , without
the consent of his parents or guardian , is dis-

charged
¬

the torvicc ,

Private Peter MarguarsUntcd! States mil-

itary academy detachment of artillery , now
at Went Point , N. Y. , is transferred to com-
pany 0 , Third Infantry , aud will be sent to

ho station of that company , Fort Sisscton ,

Jakotn.
Private Wellington L. Atkinson , company

C , Seventeenth infantry , now with his isom-
i.iny

-

at Fort D. A. Uusscll , Wyoming , is-

ransferrod to LI.itlory 10 , Third artillery ,
and will bo sent to the station of that bat-
cry , Washington barrack * , District of Co-
uuibi.i.

-

.

Nrt rnfikn niul Iowa Pension *! .
WASHINGTON , Oct. 15. [ Spcci.il Telegram

o Tim Hue ] Pensions gr.xtited Nebras-
cans : Original invalid Phillip Hoover ,

luniata ; James L. Shoemaker , Wilsonvlilc-
.ncrcase

.

Alexander S. Adams , Ord.
Pensions for lowans : Invalids ( special

act ) Alex J. Collln e , Manchester ; Stuart
I. Tucker , Cumberland. Original widows ,

etc. Amanda N. , widow of Hugh 11. John-
son

¬

, Webster City ; Allmd.i , widow of Will-
am

-

U. Uanics , Hasting * . Mexican widows
Jullu H. , widow of Benjamin Fox , McGrego-

r.AtACKKNIE'H

.

HOOK.-

Tlio

.

Doclor'n Publishers Aiifjry Over
the Circat Scoop.-

CV

.

| ) | ; ) J"S liJiiiiifjt| (, ( Itcnnttt.lA-
TIIUNBUM Ci.t'ii , LONDON' , Oct. 15. ( Now

Yoik Herald C.ible Speci.il to Tin : Hic.J:

Sir Morell Mackenzie expects , I am told , to-

nakc ATiO.COOby his book to-day Issued. If-
so hu will bo dlsippolntcd. The booksellers'
orders are heavy , but when the public useer-
ain th.it the greater part of the work con-

sists
¬

of a medical cor.trovui-sy , very technical
n its nature , they will not be eager to buy
t. On Fnd.iy evening the most Interesting
lortions could bo bought for a penny or two ,

.hanks to the enterprise of the Herald. Some
of the London papers borrowed those ex-

tracts
¬

on Saturday morning. Howtho Herald
managed to obtain them in advance of all the
vorld must perhaps remain one of the tnys-
.eries

-

of its Journalism-
.Maekcnio's

.

publishers almost had n fit
when they found what the Herald newsboys
were belling. They had disposed of what
hey called "the exclusive rights" for largo

sums and put out their placards in ovcry
own in Kngland only to find that in these
lays an attempt to create n monopoly in the
shape of "exclusive rights" Is pretty sure to-
jrcak down If an enterprising paper is-
iround. . The only safe course is to deal with
.he public openly und above board all along
the line.

Having already seen thu substance of the
jook in the Herald , what do the people SU-
Vibout it ! So far as 1 can form a Judgment ,
they say that it would have been quito as
well if Sir Moroll Mackenzie had let the
whole thing alone. The attacks of the Gor-
nan doctors were doing him no harm. Hvery-
jody knows how physicians love ono nn-
othur.

-

. Mackenzie needed no vindication , and
f ho had not punllshed ono ho would have
est nothing in public esteem.

What good purpose can bo served by nil
.hese painful details about the caiiula and
the traehoca mid Hergmaiin's abortive
struggle with the tube I When are they
going to let the Ill-fated emperor rest in his
; ravu iu puuco ! Hismarck is doing his bust
to desecrate that grave. The emperor's own
son either looks on with approval or actively
iBsists. The doctors are getting up a vulgar
irnwl , much resembling a free light , around
t. Hcrgmann and Hramann will fire

oft a volley in reply to Mackenzie. There
are pretty sure to bo law suits and clouds ,
and the darkness which fell so heavily upon
.he crnpcror in the last year of his life will
still pursue his memory. What had lie done

,o deserve such a futei Sampson , Lowe &
Co. are to day privately threatening ven-
geance

¬

on all the newspapers which they
iccuso of infringing their copyright. If they
lad known what was coining they might
iiavo procured an injunction against the Porig
edition of the Herald , but they are powerless
now. The secret had to come out. The pub-
lie had been looking for a highly dramatic
account of thu Into emperor's' sayings and
doings during the months Mackenzie at-
tended

¬

him. They now see that what is
offered them is merely a professional record
of a case such as the medical Journals pub-
ish

-

every week. It is not the fault of the
icw.spapcrs which anticipated the formal
mblication of the book if there has been a
'rsat cry and little wool-

.A
.

Mr-MiiKit oi' PARLIAMENT.

THE CHINESK
Its Conutitutlonallty Declared in the

United States CoinIn.-
N

.
FIIANCISCO , Oct. 15. Judge Sawyer

announced his decision In the United States
circuit court to-day in two cases under the

hlncso exclusion act. The court holds that
the act is constitutional , and that its pro-
visions

¬

apply to Chinese now in port , to
those on the way from China and to those
still in China. It is estimated that this de-
cision will affect ;13,000 Chinamen. There are
30,000 return certificates still outstanding ,
and it is believed that there are now about
1,000 Chinamen in their native country who
liad lived here before the restriction act was
was patsed and who , before thu passage of
the exclusion bill , would bo permitted to re-
turn.

¬

.

ItASE BAL.I-
JYesterday's WinnnrH In the American

AHxocintlon Contents.
, Oct. 15. Result of to-day's

game :

Athletics. 2 02003 7
Cleveland. 1 5

Game called ai the end of the sixth inning
on account of darkness.H-

HOOKLAN
.

, Oct. 13. Hcsult of to-day's
game :

Hrooklyn. 2 * C

Baltimore. 1 00300000 4-

A Parade at Alanon City.
MASON CITV , la. , Oct. 15. [ Special Tele-

gram
¬

to TUB Hiic.l About ilvo hundred
democratic torch bearers appeared in line to-

night.
¬

. Kxcuision trains on the roads leading
into this city brought in a number of visiting
clubs. All the business houses wore deco-
rated with Hags , pictures ot candidates , eto.-
At.

.

.' ! o'clock John F. Duncombo addressed n
largo crowd In the opera house. Tonight1-
'rot. . L H. Kcqtic , candidate for congress ; N.-

G.
.

. Parker , John K. Cliggitt and Duneombe
spoke to large audiences.

The Missouri Valley OemonrntH.
MISSOURI VAI.I.EV , la. , Oct. 15. | Spcc-

ial
-

Telegram to Tun Hr.K.l Ono of the lar-
gest

¬

political meetings ever held in this city
was addressed here to-night by Judge Grant ,
of Davenport. His speech was a masterly
effort and his remarks were directed mainly
to the Iowa farmer.

Must Pay Duty on lto ! i.
WASHINGTON , Oct. 15. The treasury de-

partment
¬

has made a ruling in regard to the
classification of fancy boxes containing con-

fectionery which han an important bearing
on goods imported for the holiday trado.
The department holds that If importers , nt
the approach of the holiday trade , import
goods in coverings which uro manifestly
designed for use otherwise than in the IMII.I-
fide "transportation of goods to the United
States , they should bo assessed at the ratoof
100 per cent advalorem.

Prominent Lutheran C'lorzymtui Dead.-
lictniNO

.

, Pa , Oct. 15. Hov. Dr. Hcalo-
Shumaker , formerly of this city and late
pastor of Trinity Lutheran Church of the
Transfiguration , of Potsdam , died this morn-
ing

¬

of heart disease , while on his way to-
Philadelphia. . Ho was sixty-three years of
ago and ono of the best known Lutheran
clergymen In America.-

A

.

<
Now Ijlle-HnvliiK Station.

WASHINGTON , Oct. 15. The president has
approved the act providing for a llfc-savinp ,
station at Kewance , Wis.-

A

.

German Station Destroyed.Z-
ANZIIUK

.

, Oct. 15. The natives h vo at-

tacked and destroyed Naduaola , the German
station , near

{ ALLIES AND SPEECHMAKING-

A.ro the Order of the Day Through-
out

¬

the Stnto.

THE REPUBLICANS AT TEKAMAH.-

V

.

lemnn <itr.itlon lit Which
from the .Surrounding

Country Tnlco 1'nrt A-

TnrlfT Debate.-

KxciirfllnttUti

.

nt Superior.-
Srrr.iiioit

.

, Neb. , Oct. 15. [ Special Tele-
Tain

-

to Tim llr.i : . ] This evening an cxour-
lon train consisting of seven coaches arrived
lore over the Fremont , HlKhorn ft Missouri
Valley road. The oxeurslonlt.ts consisted of-

'Usiiiess men from Omaha , Fremont and
ntcrmedlate. stations. Tlioy were met at the
cpot by the Northwestern band of thin
'laco and a reception committee with eon-

eynnces
-

, und were driven over the city and-
o points of interest outside. A grand ban-
net had been prepared at the opera house ,

vhero they were Invited to moot with the
usincss men of Superior und take supper.
The same train leaves hero to morrow

lorning carrying In eompany with the ox-
ursionists

-
from fifty to seventy Ilvo of-

Uiperior'.s business mon , who have accepted
lie invitation of the olllcer.s of the ubovo-
oad to visit Fremont and Omah-

a.opulllcnii

.

( EnthiiHlnHin nt Tekamnh.T-
I.KAMMI

.
, Neb. , Oct. 15. [ Special Tolo-

rram
-

to Tun HII: : . ] The republicans of-

Jurt county Joined In the grandest rally
t Tekamah today , ever known In this part
f the state. Karly in the forenoon erowds-

if people began to gather from all partH of-

ho county. In the afternoon Hon. A. S-

.Jhurchill
.

of Omaha addressed about nlno-
iiindrcd people in the opera house . At 7-

'clock' in the evening the passenger train
rom Omaha brought Hon. II. C. Hrown and
Jolnnel J. W. Tucker , and also n delegation
f fifty Hlalr republicans witli their torches.-
t

.
7:30: u special tram from the

vest brought four car loads of-
larrison and Morton men who
arned torches and brought tranipnrenclM-

i largo eanoo and two brass bunds. A pro-
ession

-
was formed over a mlle in length-

.fter
.

pirading the principal streets , which
vcre handsomely decorated with llagn and
aimers mid brilliantly illuminated , thu mass
f people turned toward the opera house ,

vhieh was packed with 1,500 people. Colonel
'ueker delivered nn address in the hall. The

greater number , however, were outside. A-
ilatform was erected in the struct and Hon.
1 , C. Hrome addressed neurly two thousand
mople in the open air for more than nn hour.-
Ion.

.
. L. W. Osborne , of Hlair , followed-

.An

.

EnullHli tlourn.illHt.
LINCOLN , Neb , Oct. 15. [ Special Tclo-

ijrain
-

to THE HUB. ] Frederick James Tomp-
tins , one of thu most distinguished liows-
laper

-
correspondents of Kurope , is in Lin-

oln.

-
. Ho has been special correspondent for

he London Standard nt Hcrno , Cologne ,

Jrussels and Liverpool , for the London
L'imes , the Hirmiiighain Daily 1'ost and Star
it General Grant's headquarters during the
ebcllion And editor of the London Independ-

ent
¬

and Transcript at Liverpool. Mr. Tomp-
cins

-
probably has no superior as a writer und

ecturcr on subjects interesting to the legal
irofession. Ho is a graduate of Trinity col-
egu

-
and Cambridge university. His stay

lore will bo short , but an effort will bo made
p got him to deliver a lecture before the
Lincoln Bar association the last ot the week.-

A

.

Debate on the Tariff.N-
OUTII L'l.ATTis , Oct. 15. [Special Tcl -

rain to TUB HER. ] Lloyd's opera house wa
filled to-night with ono of the largest audi-
ences

¬

over assembled in this city to hear the
debate between John I. Ncsbltt , republican ,
and Frank K. liullard , democrat , on the
tariff issue. The operation of the different
aritl laws from the formation of the govcrn-
nent

-
till thu present lime was ably handled

)y both and was received with much enthu-
siasm

¬

by thu audience. The debate continues
to-morrow night.

_ _
The H. & M.'H Answer.

LINCOLN , Neb. , Oct. 15. [Special Telegram
to Tun lin.: ] The Chicago , Hurlmgton &
Quincy railroad company filed its answer to-

day
¬

to the action in quo warranto brought
n the supreme court by Attorney General
L.CCSQ to compel the road to properly ineor-
.iorato

.
under the laws of the state. Tliti

road s ceks to remove the case from the su-
reme

-
to the federal courts , claimnifr'ex-

uinption
-

from thu constitution of the state by-

icason ot thu purchase of the U. & M. in the
year 1SSO. _

Itcpnhlicans at McCool Junction.-
McCooi.

.
. JUNCTION , Neb. , Oct. 15. [ Special

Telegram to THK Hi'.u.l A largo and en-

thusiastic
¬

republican meeting waa held at
this place Saturday evening. Hon. . A.
Gilbert , Hon. C. K. Keekloy and Judge Post
were tlm bpcakcr.s , although the speeches
weie principally confined to the state and
local campaign. It was one of thu most en-
thusiastic

¬

meetings yet held. Thu democrats
will have u demonstration hero this eveuiui ; .

A lUooily Iloxv.
DAKOTA CITV , Neb , , Oct. 15. [ Special to

Tin : Hfci : , ] Word reached hero this morning
of. a desperate fight at Homer, this county ,
last night , in which several very piominont
men participated. One man , Charles Hates ,
was beaten over the head with a monkev-
wieneh

-
, and it is believed Ins injuries will

prove fatal. The rumpus was caused by bct-
ijfoii

-
a horse racu.Varrants are in Sheriff

Hrosliold's hands for several unests ,

Collided With n Hand Car.-
HiuiNAitn

.

, Nob. , Oct. 15. [Special to Till
HKI ! . ] The special train on the Fremont ,
Klktiorn it Missouri Valley railroad , from
Supei tor to Omaha , while onu milo north oi-
llrainard , ran into a hand car loaded with
section men. None of the men wore Injured ,
though some aru badly Mmliun up and bruised.-
A

.
drip cut prevented thu foroiiinii from seo-

iiig
-

the approaching train until too loto-

.Thu

, .

Evunrnion to Omaha.U-
IIAINAHD

.

, Neb. , Oct. 15. [ Special to TUB
HBK.J The business men of this place will
go to Omaha to-morrow over the Fremont
Klkhorn t'i Missouri Valley railroad , thai
road running n fieo train for thu benefit of
the business me.ii thu entire length of tha
road from Superior to Omuhu.

Preparing Fora Holly.D-

VKOTA
.

Cirv , Neb , , Oct. 15. Special to-

Tun HKK.J Preparations are being made for
a grand republican rally hero next Wednes-
day

¬

afternoon. Governor Thayer , II. O-

.Hromo
.

aml.i. Wciloy Tucker are expected
to bo present and address the meeting , and I
a large turn-out is looked for-

.Cnrpnntor

.

' 1'ooln Stolen ,

NnmtASKA Crrir , Nnb. , Oct. 15. [Special
Telegram to Tin : Hun. ] Several nights ago
a number of valuable tools were stolen from
the carpenter shop of J. W. Uco. To-duy
they returned by express from Tal-
mage.

-
.

hy LamuerUon.SI-
SWAMD

.
, Kob. , Oct. 15. [ Special Tele-

gram
¬

to TUB UKK.I A largo overflow rupub *

lican meeting ut the court home to-night was
addressed by G. M. Lumbcrtson. The cu-
tLiusiusm

-
was great.

Trouble * .

CHICAGO , Oct. 15. The FieMhout * k-
Hutchcr manufacturing company assigned
this afternoon. The liabilities and muetsar
each alwut 75000., The company'wua en-
gaged

¬

in making steam pluo ami bttam lit¬

ters' apparatus. '
.


